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"A greatworkof artis cherished,
not merelyendured....because
it guidesandinspires."
S.Kriyananda
Meaningin the Arts

Preface
Art, whetherin the form of literature,
music,painting,or sculptin&is ultimatelyabout
makingmeaning-and gleatart is about the deepestkind of meaning,which brings
wholenessto our lives.lt is not surprising,therefore,that within out Educationfor Life
system,literatureand art comeunderthe curriculumheadingof Wholeness.
Eachuniqueand originalentry in this literarymagazinerevealsthe childrenin the very
real processof makingmeaningboth on the pageand in their lives.They work hardat
shapingtheir materialtowardan end. They imagineand reflect,observe,listen,ask
questions,draw connections,makeassertions,
and reviseto catchjust the right shape,or
sound,or nuance.They learnthat surprisesmay be friends,not enemies,that roadblocks
are temporary,and that energy,wilJ power, and disciplineare the foundationof
creativity-all the "stuff" of the deepestkind of learning.
While this publicationcelebrates
the children's
originalityand creativity,it also
celebratestheir teacherswho havecraftedan environmentthat allows and encourages
young writersand artiststo trust their own ideasand to sharethem with others,to take
control,to experiment,to struggle,to fail, and, ultimately,to succeed.Their creative
productsare the resultof a wonderfulsynchronicitybetweenchild and teacher,and
they are enchanting.
HelenPurcell
LiteraryMagazineEditor,
Middle SchoolLanguageArtsTeacher,
& SchoolDirector
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lmaginative Storiesby the Pre-Kindergartenand

KindergartenPlaymakers
Pirate Adventure
By Dean Bojinov, age5
Piratesaresailingto a treasure
island.Thereis treasurebelowthe
orangesand.Whenthey were
t digging,they hearda clank.They
knew it wasa treasurechest.They
weretryingto takethe treasure
chest.Theydid it with a gre€n
metalshovel.Theyopenedthe
treasurechest,andtherewasa
goldencup,jewelsandgems.

The Flowery Day
By Jaya Unutia, age 4
Therewas a flower that was growing,
(this is the tinv seed).Therewas a
rainbow that comesfrom the clouds
after the sun cameout. A flower grew
insidethe rainbow.lt startedraining.
The rain wasgettingharderand harder
and harderand harderuntil it wasalmost
time to stop,but it still hadthreelittle
drops.Then it had eight drops.Thenil
had four drops,threedrops,two drops
andfinally it had one drop left. The rain
had stopped!
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Bob
By Neel Rangan,age4
Theriveris flowing.Bobis workingin
hishouse.Thecloudsarecoming
fromthe sky.lt is raining.A monkey
is hangingfromthe tree.He is trying
to escapefrom a scaryanimalthat
eatsmeat.Thereis something
enormous
swimmingin theriver.lt is
a shark.Theriveris leadingto the
roadandBob'shouse.
Thesharkis
swimming,
but Bobisfar away.Bob
is in hishouse.He is savinghimself
from the shark.
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The Caterpillar Who
Turned into a Butterfly
By PoojaPunn,age5
Once upon a time there lived a
caterpillar.His namewas Squeaky.
One day he saw a beautiful
butterfly. "l want to be like you,"
saidthe caterpillar.He was hungry
so off he went. He ate and ate
until he turnedinto a chrysalis.
Thenhe turnedinto a butterflyjust
like the beautiful butterfly.Then
they both becamefriends.They
played gamesand they flew
outsidetogether.
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The Missing Light
By Alec Holmes,age 6
Somebody
openedthe door.lt is a
skeleton.
He is camouflaging
because
he doesn'twant anyone
to seehim.He is lrying1oget
awaywith the missinglight.The
missinglight is a powerthat was
hiddeninsidea ball.Ashe is
runningaway,the skeleton
falls
intothe missinglake,whichis
formedin the shapeof a number
one.Thepowerfloatedbackto its
home.Theskeletonsinksanda
sharkswimsup andeatshim.

How EveryoneBecame
Aliens
By Kevin Jiang, age 6
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Sevendifferentcoloredalienswere
here on Earthto attackthe
humans.The leadermadea house
turn into fire. One of them was
hidingpretendingto be a person.
This alien really looked like a
person.The red one madepeople
becomeblackaliens.The yellow
one shotbananaboomerangs
that
madepeople into anothertype of
alien.No one knew that this was
happening.They all combinedto
scarepeopreaway.
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How the Sun Disappeared
By EeganRam,age 6
Once upon a time it wasa sunny
day in Florida.One day the sun
went away. Only one centimeter
of the sun showed.Thenone dav
it was like midnightduringthe
day. After the sun stoppedcoming,
it rainedand rained.lf you stepped
in a puddle it would coveryour
whole foot. ln the Fallthe sun
revealeditself.When it revealed
itself, it was Christmas.

The Mystery of the ChristmasTrees
By Bryan Fu, age 6
This is a Christmastree mystery.ln a storea
Christmastree was completelyon fire. ln a
differenthousethere were lots of presents,and
one of the kids was runningto get the presents.
Santahad iust come.ln anotherstorethe
Christmasiree had a lot of smoke,and the
Christmastree'sface was all crinkledup. The tree
was a little bit on fire. Santajust droppedtwo
presentshere becausethe smokefrightenedhim.
In the next storeSantadroppeda few more
presentsand other presentswere still dropping.
Next-doorthe Christmastree was really on fire.
One of the kidssaid," Run."The otherkid was
frightenedand sadbecauseChristmaswas getting
burnedup. Next-doorSantadroppedmorelittle
Dresentsand evervonecamedown and opened
them all. Next-doorthe Christmastree w

broken.Why werethe Christmas
treesgoingon
fire?
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Dragons
By Luca GabreaTejada,age 7
Thisis a packof Dragonsfightingskulls.
Theseareall their energypowers.Some
shootstringsthat wrap aroundand
explode.Othershavegrasspower,lava
power,waterpower,andsparkpower.
Theblackdragonhassparkpower,which
distracts
the skullsby shootingsparksand
creatingsmoke.Theblackdragon,which
is blacklikethe night,is the longestand
strongest
dragonof all. Theblackdragon's
nameis Smoke.Thesearehisenergy
powers.He hassmokepower,fireball
power,andcanfly fasterthananyother
dragon.Dangeron sight!

The Rainbow and the
FIower
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By Pia Alvarez,age 5

Once there was a rainbow.This rainbow
didn't haveany colorsexcept one-red.
The flower didn't haveany colorseither,
except at its center.The next dav the
rainbowhadtwo colors.lt was red and
orange.The flower grew a little more.The
next day the rainbow had more colors.The
new colorwas yellow.The rainbowand the
flower's colorsgrew. Now it is the next
day,and now the rainbowand the flower
havethe color greenlike the grass.Now
the rainbowhasblue like the sky.Now
they both havethe colorblue,but one

morecoloris missing.
lt is purple.

